You are invited to be part of a very special occasion
Options for Women is reaching out to Hannibal to serve as the hands and feet of
Jesus to under-resourced women and families. (See our Mission on page 2).

High Tea

Saturday, March 26, 2022 at 1 pm
Calvary Baptist Church
4605 W Ely Rd, Hannibal MO 63401
Please spread the word, bring your friends and family. We will serve a traditional
High Tea with scrumptious meal and desserts. Our speaker is a young mother from
Lincoln County who will share her personal pro-life experience with the group. You
will be inspired and maybe a little teary eyed at her powerful story. Dress up for
the occasion or come as you are. Enjoy the day as we praise our Maker and learn
of the possibilities this brings to our hometown.
The tables will have a theme. You are invited to dress for that theme if you wish.
The following are the table theme options. Please mark your 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
choices. If you are planning to attend with a group and wish to all sit at one table,
you may complete this form for the group. Tables can accommodate 8 – 10 guests.
--------------x-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------x----------------

___ Wedding

___ Desert/Cactus

___ Winter

___ Precious Moments

___ Princess

___ Hawaii

___ Patriotic

___ Christmas

___ Music

___ Beach

___ Thanksgiving/Fall

___ African

___ Kitchen

___ Hillbilly Hollow

___ Asian

___ Gardening

___ Spring

___ Travel

___ Bird watching

___ Game Night

Number in your party:

_______________________

Email and/or Text number:

Name of person responding:

_____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please send registration to: Options for Women, 1420 Business Hwy 61 South, Suite B, Bowling Green MO 63334
You can also register by going to https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/home.php?e=21849

1420 Business Hwy 61 South, Suite B
Bowling Green MO 63334
573-213-5119

#7A Northport Plaza
Hannibal MO 63401
www.supportlife573.com

Please reply to Carmen Gamm via text to 573.470.3603 or email Carmen@Options573.com.
Feel free to share this form with the women of your church, friends, and neighbors!
We hope to make this an annual event and welcome improvement ideas and volunteers for next year. If you
are interested in helping or have Christian suggestions, please send them to Carmen as well.

In a time when the enemy seems to be running wild, we strive to bring The Light to those around us.
Statistically there are over 800,000 abortions performed each year in the United States. Many young
women are coerced into having an abortion by a partner or parent or other. We want to provide
opportunities, resources and ultimately the Hope these women need to carry their babies to term. We
work with them to provide solutions to the obstacles or pressures around them.

Please be in prayer for the community, the center, and the fundraising event.

Our Mission is to confidentially aid those facing
abortion and parenting decisions in Northeastern
Missouri and surrounding area. We will accomplish
this through complimentary clinical, material,
educational, emotional, and spiritual support required
to make Christ-centered lifestyle choices.

Please send registration to: Options for Women, 1420 Business Hwy 61 South, Suite B,
Bowling Green MO 63334
You can also register by going to
https://secure.ministrysync.com/ministrysync/event/home.php?e=21849

